Pharmacokinetics of oral tiopronin.
Ten healthy subjects were given 500 mg (3064 mumol) tiopronin, or 2-mercaptopropionylglycine (2-MPG) by mouth. Cmax was reached after 3-6 h, and after a shorter beta-phase a long terminal half-life of 53 h of total tiopronin was found. Tiopronin measured as unbound (non-protein-bound) drug disappeared more rapidly from plasma, with a calculated t1/2 of 1.8 h. Mean residence time was higher (58 h) when calculated as total tiopronin than as unbound tiopronin (6 h), and this was also the case for the volume of distribution (V lambda = 455 l vs V lambda,u = 41 l). The results indicate extensive protein binding in plasma and a deep pool of tissue bound tiopronin after the first absorption and distribution phases. Absolute bioavailability (f) was 63%, and bioavailability calculated from urinary excretion was 47%, which are well correlated with each other. Urinary excretion was mainly confined to the first 6 h (74%) and was almost complete (98%) within 12 h. We conclude that the maximal absorption of the tiopronin was late, protein and tissue binding of the drug were high and its bioavailability varied. The renal excretion of low molecular weight tiopronin occurred early, which implies that the drug should be given in divided doses, at least twice daily, for optimal efficiency in the treatment of cystinuria.